
Daniel in the Lions' Den

Cast hlma into the den of lions ; a cave open to
the sky and enelosed by higlh valls. Thy God..
will deliver thee. Darius wvus anxiuathat Daniel
should bo savcd, axîd hoped that in somie way thc
wrong lie liad donc wvould bc undone. Stone..
laid upon the mnouth. Doorways in the East, like
tomnbs. are still commnouly closed by great stones.
Sealed It wlth bis own signet. Perlialp a bar
%vas strctchcd across the stone and securcd to cither
qi(le of the doorway with thongs, the knotting of
wvhich wns sealed witb wax stamped witli a signet.
Signet of his lords ; for thc sake of double security,
so that not even the king could tamper with the
fastening. Hing . . passed the nlght fasting ;
for grief at Danicl's fate and bis own wcakness and
sin which liad brouglit it about. Neither .. Instru-
mnents of miuslck. Ho liad no lmcart for bis usual
cnjoyments.

III. DELIVERED.-19-23. The king arose
very early ; as soon as it vas light. Went in
haste ; cager to learn bow Danicl Iiid farcd. Cried
with a lamientable volce ; a voice full of pain.
Servant of the living (bd ; wvho can limar and
hielp, unlike the deaf and powerless gods of the hicath-
en. MY God. There is a world of familier confi-
dence in those wvords. Ris angel; perhaps the
!same as the angel of Gen. 24 . 7, 40; Ex. 33 :2 ;
Nuin. 20: 16 . the Second Person of the Trinity,
who thus appeared before Ho came in the flesb as
the world'a Saviour. So Daniel was taken up;
alive and unharmod. Because he had trusted
Ini bis God (Rev. Ver.) ; the secret for us, as for
Daniel, of safcty and pence.

Vs. 24-28 complote the story.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
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BABLON, from B.C. 2,300, vas the capital of the
country knowa. as Babylonia. How imach older
Babylon. wes than the date mcntioned, we do nlot
know. The city rcacbcd its grcatest glory betvccn
B.C. 1,800 and B.C. 538. During this pcriod rulersj

FOR WR=TEN ANSWERS

1. Mlhy vas Daniel east inte the don of lions ? ................................................

2. Hou' was lio dclivered ? ....................................................... ......

vied wvith one another iii beautifying Lte city witlt
b)uildlills. an(i in sitri'iigtliolitig it,4 ialls. There
were 50 street8 in :dl, ecdi 15 mniles long and 151
feet brond, runining down te the river Eupliratcs on
cithor aide. Ainong8t the wondors of tic citýy mcii-
tioned by lijatorians, were a tunnel umider tic Eu-
phrates, underground banquoting roins of brasa and
lianging: gardlons.

LESSON QUESTIONS
10 Wliat " vriting " ia bore roferrcd to ? Wliore

wvas Daniel accustoincd to pray ? FIow niany timies
a day ? In what attitude ? 'lowards what place
did lie tura ? What effeet had tho kitig' decrco
upon his practice ? Wherc iloos Jeauis techl us te
pray continually ? (Luko 18 . 1.)

11-15 Who fiockcd round Daniel's house ? For
whet purpose ? What domand did they mako ?
Hou' did the kinîg foot ? What did hoe strive te (Io ?
Wbo in the Now Testament vas sorry for e wvickcd
pledge hoe had given ? (Matt. 14 - 9.)

16-18 Whcn was D'iniol cast inte tîte lions' don ?
How wis the doorway sccured ? Whlero are wc
told of the scaling of Jesus' tomb ? (Matt. 27 . 66.)
How did the king pesa the night ?

19-23 Whcn did the king visit the dIon ? \Vbat didi
lio ask ? Who had been with Daniel ? Wliat was
te secret of bis safety ?

what was the fate of Danliel'a, enerniesa?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Hou' much timo cach day should ho spent in
prayor ?

2. Faith in God strongor than our fears.

A LESSON FOR iFET

Palissy, the famous French inventer of onamocd
pottery, vas tbrown into prison becauso lie wves a
Protestant. The king of France visitcd him, and
cxpresscd regret at boing: forced te Icave huai in his
cnemics' bands. " Forced, sire excclaimed Palissy,

«this is flot te speak like a king; but they who force
you canuot force me. I can die." Those whom no
powver can force to do wvrong are truc kings and
qucens, however lowly thoir lot.

Prove from Scripture-Titat vo are sale in God's
kccping.

Lesson Hymns-Book of Pra-iso, 97 (Supplomnent-
al Lesson) ; 207 ; 320 ; 100 (Ps. Sel.) ; 80 (from
PamM.avT QUARTEnLY) ; 293.


